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Samuel, son of J. S. Yearick of
Krutzcrville, took very seriously ill
with pneumonia last week, the re-

sult of a cold contracted while out
hunting pheasants and over heating
himself and cooling off to quick. Ho
is better now.

The use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla puri-
fies Ihe blood, stimulates tho secre-
tions, ami imparts new life and vigor
to every function of the body. For
nearly half a century, it has remain-
ed unrivaled as thebest blood medi-
cine ever discovered. Re convinced
by a trial.

Whenever you hear the cry of
"frod" in election, or hear one party
charge the other with having pur-
chased votes from their party, al
ways remind them of the fact that
the party which allows itself to be
bought is meaner than the party that
buys them.

In week's
issue of the 7 rib un e which leprcs
ented us loosing our coat-tail- s in a
struggle with a buck, we have noth
ing to say further than that tho wri
ter can live in the happy anticina
tion of getting kicked out of hell for
lying.

A vein of coal has been found in
the south-wester- n end of Snyder
county, at the base of what is known
as Jack's Mountain. Several tests
have already been made, and it is
thought if properly worked, coal in
paying quantities may be secured.
Juniata 11train.

E. E. Ruck our enterprising Mer
chant spent two days at Lewistown.
dining the caily part of the week.
with a view of building up a truth
Elmer is an excellent Tailor and war
rants his work to give perfect satis
r i : . f . . 1nu iyn. riotnw. nclinsgrovo can
not all'ord too lose our fiiend Ruck,
und we hope they will cling to him.

Several days ago a pack of dogs
brought a deer into one of the fields
at Eil. Wagner's house, near Sigler- -

ville, Mifhin county. None of (lie
men being about, Mrs. Wagner ran
into the house and got a rifle, but,
seeing tho dogs catch the deer, she
called to the hired girl to brinir bel
li butcher knife and wit h it she cut
tho animal's throat. That's grit for
you.

Rev. M. R. Spayd, in addition to
his description of the execution of
oil man Showers which appears
elsewhere, writes us as "personal"
tho following which we take tho lib-ert- y

to publish: "We like our new
home very much. I have a nice work

three appointments. Nice people,
and we are treated royally by them.
I sometimes wish I could run down
to the printing-office- , but it is too far
and walking is bad. Tho Post comes
to us every Saturday and is always a
very welcome visitor."

John G. Chestnut, the widcawako
little proprietor of the Lewistown
Cusl: More, and stuanch advocate of
Prohibition, w rites us uuder date of
Nov. lit; "Fisk.V Brooks and tho
National Prohibition I'mtv lmvn
passed through tho great battlo.
Hie enemies (of tho saloon) have
been captured 350,000 strong for
God and Homo. Victory is ours.
We are not so lonesome ns wo 'nm.rl
to was.' " So, the party for "God
ana nonio were captured. Tmuri, .

iHn't it T Perhaps yon had Demo
cratic pluuder 111 camp. Remember
the defeat of Israel at Ai.

Middlcburgh has had a smell of
fire. Our people apprehended our
helpless condition in case of a con- -

flagaration. No organization, no
engine, no ladders, no s.

It is time that measures be taken for
0110 protection, and we would sug-
gest to the town council to provide
us with a hook and ladder outfit.
There are plenty of hands ready to
form a hook and ladder company,
and they are almost as effective at a
fire as an expensive engine. It is
time to do something. Will you act ?

Up in Lycoming county, one day
last week while Arthur Callahan and
Lewis Raymer were engaged in get-
ting out railroad ties, a big black
bear w hich was chased by dogs ran
up to Callahan who struck him in
the neck with his axe. Rruin turn-
ed on his assailant, threw him down
and proceeded to crush his leg with
his teeth. Raymer ran up and sunk
his axe into the bear's back which
caused him to relinquish his hoM
and run. After pursuing him for
about a mile the bear was overtaken
and shot.

On Thursday night about 10:30 the
cry of tire threw our town into a hub-
bub of commotion. It was soon
learned that the barn on J. H. Ar-

nold's lot was burning and all haml
rushed in to assist in quenching the
flames. Rut it was too lute ainl all
attention was given tosave the neigh
boring buildings. Fortunately the
air was calm and the roofs soaked
with lain and by the untiring efforts
of the people the lire was kept from
spreading. The loss is several hun
dred dollars. No insurance.

Next Monday will commence the
31st Annual Snyder county Teach
ers' institute in the Court House,
which will continue during the week
The program for the week has all
been published in the Post with the
exception of Wednesday evening's
lecturer w ho will be Thomas Everett,
D. IX, of Harrisburg, on "The
winning side of Life.'' Mr. Everett
was Pattison's private
Secretary, and is one of the most
forcible and entertaining speakers in
the State.

Df.iucation. The St. Luke Evan
gelical Church, near Adamsburg,
God willing, will be dedicated to
Divine services Dec. '2nd. Preach-
ing on Friday and Saturday c cuing.
Sunday a. 111. it evening. Rev. I. M.
Pines. P. E., of Lcwishurg : I'ev. If.
R. Hartzl.r, D. J)., editor of the
hi'antjelifal, of Harrisburg: and
Prof. A. E. Gobble, A. M., Principal
of Central Pa. College; of New !er
lin, will bo present to officiate. All
cordially invited.

N. Yoi No. Pastoi
Tho following strange letter was

sent us this week with the urgent
request from the father, who resides
in Middlcburgh, to have it publish.
ed, and for his satisfaction we grant
it space 111 our columns:

. ..... .... .. 111 r ,1 nil Pllll)
that it takes her one whole day till
eignt ociock ai liigni to get up, wasl
and comb herself and sweep, dust
and arrange the furniture in usiue--
room Kliitw f.kiiilit..n ... ..1.1 1- 11 Ji iiini'iii unitI am at my wits end to know whati.. 1 . .. 'it 1 ii .iio in wuii ner, ana nave, theretonadopted this plan as an incentive t
increase her speed, and if this fails I
shall ask you to publish her name.

lint Fatiiku.'
CritK Or Pnkumunia.

llrsM Kuiul, Mnuura Ci)., N. Yl
.Muivll it Uni. i

About a year ago I was taken w ith
a severe pain in both lungs. I was
first attacked with a violent chill,
then u dreadful pain and i ieli
cough accompanied by considerable
fever. It looked very much like a
bad attack of pneumonia' A friend
of mine procured live Allcock's Plas-
ters. Olio ho put under each firm
ono under eiich shoulder blade, and
one on my chest close around my
throat. In a few hours the coinrh
ceased, tho pain gradually abated
ami i broke out in a profuse perspir-
ation. I fell into a profound sleep,
and tho next day wan almost well. I
wore the Planters eitrht davu after
wards, aud have never had any
trouble since.

William A. Sawvir.

P8el it
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C. C. Seebold, general agent for
the White Sewing Machine, during
his twelve years' sojourn in our
mi. 1st has disposed of 3,500 machines
at retail and nearly "2.000 ot whole
sale. He has brought the sewing
machine business to an art, and has
developed into one of the most suc
cessful agents in the employ of the
White Company. The White Ma-

chine has so thoroughly sustained
its high reputation during these long
years of trial, that our people, in re
cognition of its services have long
since acknowledged it KING, and
rewarded its representative in this
county, Mr. Seebold, with the high
leNponsilulity of carrying the keys to
our eounty treasury, and he has
proven himself worthy of the trust
imposed upon him for he is a most
efficient officer.

Tho Juniata Conference the Luth
eran Church iu session at Middlc
burgh this week is quite well attend-
ed and tho session has been a very
interesting one. The attendance is
large aud the audiences appreciat i vc.
The following niisisters and their
di b gates are in attendance :

Rev. J. C. Mumuia, Adamsburg.
MI. I. Romig, Del.,

Kev.A.H.F.Fisher.N.nv Rloomiield
I E. A. Whit kettle, Del.,
Ub'v. J. M.SIover, Met 'hu e
'.John Dreese, Del.

Rev. S. P. Orwig, Middlcburgh
IS. 11. Hassinger, Del.,
Rov.G.W.Lcisher, McCallisterville
George Hecknian, Del.
Rev. A. II. Spangler, Port Royal

) Franklin Swart z, Del.
Rev. C. L. McConnell, Belleville

I Isaac Norton, Del.
Rev. Philip Graif, Mifllintown.
Rev. J. G. Gladhill, New Port
Rev. M. S. Romig, Liver Pool
Rcv.F.L.RcrgstrcsNcr, Duncan nop
W. 1). E. Scott, Loysvillc, Ra.
Charles Whiplcy, a log-drive- r on

Pine ('reek, Tioga county, a few days
ago was surprised to seen bear cross
the creek ill the direction he was go-

ing. He waited for him to land w hen
he opened tire on him with his revol-

ver. The bear grunted at every shot
but showed no disabling effects and
kept straight on iu his course. Whip-le- y

ran to the cabin a quarter of a
mile away and secured a gun. Com-
ing up a by-roa- d he noticed bruin
rolling iu a mud puddle. He shot
and killed him. Hearing a noise in
the brush he looked around aud be-

held another bear close by. He shut
him iu the head and dropped him in
his tracks. An examination of the
animals showed t hut t he second bar
was the one lie had peppered with
his revolver having hit him thne
out of the six shots.

The Republican had a regular
"walk-around- '' on Satur-

day evening to commemorate the
brilliant victory scored by them at
the ballot-bo- x oil the fit It of Novem-
ber. The patriotic fathers and sons
in neighboring towns and townships
turned out on foot and on horse-
back, in wagons and cariiages until
the procession extended almost
through the entire town. The Mid-
dlcburgh Hand lend tho pageant with
one of its thrilling quick-steps- , then
followed a monster white elephant
with the inscription : "The same
old elephant. Changed its color iu
four years." Following this was a
mammoth boat with a whole family
outfit, including President and Mrs.
Cleveland. A wagon load of twenty
girls were next, who made the air
ring with campaign songs, then fol-

lowed a cavalcade of some eighty
horsemen w ith torches and banners,
bearing all manner of inscriptions.
After parading Middlcburgh and
Franklin, cheering at every step,
they proceeded to Socbold's Hall
where addresses were delivered by
Prof. Henry Stetlor, Prof. Wonder
of Freeburg, und County Sup't
Herman. The towns were brill-
iantly illuminate. It was a pleasant,
orderly affair, an innocent amuse-
ment, which let off the superllucious
steam left over in the Republican
boiler at the end of the campaign.
It releaved the participants and in
jured nobody.

v- -

Persons who criticise editors for
refusing to send papers outside of
t he county unless paid for in advance,
would modify their criticisms if fate
placed them in an editorial chair a
few days and give them to read such
stunning epistles as the one we

on a postal card last week
w hich we take the liberty to publish
"as it was :"

Rkkcii Cnr.EK, Pa.
Mr Harder you are Sending youre

Paper Here to J E Freed And He
Has Left the Camp Rout Eight
Mount lis ago and If you want to
Send without Pay He went to Kans-
as a Long tini" Ago

yours in Crist
According to all past experience

nothing seems to so rapidly under-
mine and break down the human
constitution as bringing to light the
misdeeds of those who have failed
in duty to their fellows. Embezzlers
and forgers ply their callings for
years, and thrive and grow fat uu-

der their illicit gains ; but no soon-
er is the mask torn from them, and
they are presented in their true
character before the public, than
they wilt like flowers before the
winter frost. For this there is a
most effectual remedy -- be honest,
and leave unappropriated property
that does not belong to yon alone.

The editor of the Post returned
on Saturday from a week's vacation
in the mountains with the Kratzer-
ville party. In the three days hunt
they killed two deer one of them is
to the credit of the Post man, the
other to William Mulliii agent at
.I,. ...i i irf iinsgrovc .junction. J lie iiaiaiiee
of the party expect to remain until
next Saturday. Deer are quite
plenty almost us plenty as the hun
ters which is saying a good deal.
We would here state (confidentially)
that the editor of the Post did cut
an old doe's throat and that after he
had performed that important sur
gical operation she got up, aud out
of consideration for our tired legs,
ran ball wav to I he shanty bclorc
she dropped from loss of blood.

CkSTIIK II I K Levi Mussel' who
has been living iii town for a num-
ber of years, last week moved to his
farm in Musters' Valley.

It is said among fashion notes
that hands will be worn in the pock-

ets this winter as usual.
Merchant .1. II. ll iitni.iu has roof-

ed his new house with steel sheet-
ing.

The boy or girl who shouts the
loiidcbt w hen at play hardly makes
himself heard t lie most iu t he school
r i mi.

S. F. Sheary and wife visited re-

lations in Milllinbiirg and vicinity
last week.

Some of the ardent liepublicans
at tended t he ox roast and parade at
Milllinbiirg last week.

Miss Sadie Wallers is among
friends at Swengel this week.

Mrs. G. C. Spangh r visited rela-

tives at Troxelville list week.

Low K.I.I.- .- Quito a change iu the
weather of late.

T. A. Wagner is the first on the
list for his fall butchering.

Rilly, don't let your chance slip at
Adamsburg for she scelus to be a
"daisie."

John, the mule
whacker of Troxelville, can just get
what land he wants. He can get
landowner and all that belongs if
ho has a heart as big as a graybaek
to try it. For further information
call around and inquire.

The teachers surprise at McClurc
turned out to be a failure as it did
not suit like the paper on the wall.

All. Wagner of Lowell has pur-

chased a farm in Spring township.
Success to Albert.

Glad to see that Rob has "waken-
ed up" from his long Rip Van Win-

kle sleep. Ripe blackberries must
have been the cause of his awaken-
ing.

Mrs. Eli Dunn is laying dangerous-
ly ill at this writing.

Tho fastest corn-husk- cr on record
is tho man that handles the. fodder
so fust that it catches tiro on a cold
day.

L. J, Romig is nursing a sore

finger from the effects of having it
bit off by a cross horse.

It is repotted that the farmers in
Mifflin county arc tmt half through
husking corn. Cold linger maybe
expected before long.

George, the next time you have
the chance to shoot a deer at close
range, don't call for your companion
to come, but blaze aw ay, hit or miss.
That is the hunters' rule.

Adam Raumgardner is making
prepcrutions for building a new
house.

Our hunters have been on the
mountain for deer ami turkevsand
came home loaded down with oh.
wel- l- U. No.

FnKF.iit au. Tho howl of winter is
heard.

P. J. Ricklea was to Philadel-
phia last week ami laid in a full sup
ply of goods.

One of our town girlsisungry with
another of her sex because she did
not inform her of her marriage w hich
will take place in the near future.

That young man who was out so
late last Saturday night would better
hurry a little the next time or he
might miss his breakfast.

Rev. George Rosley, colored mill
ister of the Methodist church from
Washing! D. C, made a minister
ial tour through this section during
the latter part of last week and be
ginning of this. He preached mi
excellent sermaii on missions in the
V. R. church on Sunday evening, and
on Monday evening ho lectured at
the same. His subject was the ori
gill of the African race. Discribing
his escape from slavery, and the re
ligiotis und intellectual progress of
the race since the emancipation
Rev. Rosley also lectured aud preach
ed iu Freemont and Richfield. His
speeches were very much appreciat
ed by every body present.

George F. Daiibertman a unpan- -

ied by Mr. Wert, was at Reavertown
last week and put up spouting for
Moses Specht's larire hotel, and h"
also put up spouting at M. K.

s store House m f ranMui.
Prof. D. S. I! over's brother and

wife returned to their native home
in Chicago.

Mr. Seifrod. our shoe-miker- , i

building sum ithuildiugs on his
premises and thereby improves his
property eiy much.

The communion serices W ere W ell
attended on Sunday in the liel'orm
ed church and there w as alarg num
be r of communicant -- .

Mr. James SelVeii. who died la-- .

week, was buried last Sunday. He
leaves a family to mourn his loss.

We are also sad to insert I he cleat h
of Mr. George Freed, who will be
buried on Wednesday, lb' h aves a

wife and children to mourn his loss.
I'lof oyer visited our townsman

J. W. Haas' school at Fisher's Ferry,
aud found it in a splendid condition.
He congratulates the boys and girls
very niiich for I he accurate answer
ing.

Some of our pavements need re-

pairing. WtllsTlll.

M A 'Kill KI X

October '27th, in Lewistown, bv
Rev. S. P. Reimer. Mrs. r.llen Eib,
of Lew isow n. to Mr. .bdin F. Speoht.
of .Middlchurgli.

October '28, by J. U. Dimm, D. D..
Abbie A. Ili.tteiistein to I', s. Knu r,
both of Shaui'iKiii am.

November 11. by Kev. ( ). I'.. I'llell
ger, KatcG. I larl man, of Franklin
township, to Jerome ,1. Dreese, of
Adams tow iislup.

November 1st, bv I! 'V. W. M. Lan-dis- ,

Miss Annie C. Wagner, to Mr.
John Howell, both of McClurc.

Nov. 10, by Rev. N. Voting at I!e r
vertown, T. M. Leonard ami Jennie
Gross, hot h of Adamsburg.

November 2nd, near Troxelville, of
epilepsy, Margaret C, wife of Milton
Mamlbeck nee Fcesc, ageil 31 years,
11 months and 23 days.

Nov. 11, at McClurc, James Wil-ford- ,

infant son of Rev. J. M. Stover,
aged 10 months ami 11 days.

Up to Saturday, October 27, '2,?i7,-00- 7

tons of coal passed over the Ty-

rone aud Clearfield railroad, an in.
creaso over over the same time lust
year of 52,650 tons.
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